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Some purebred Rambonlllctc tracks recently pnrcnasea by Fred v. uernn
Wool and Mohair Growers' Cooperative association, from BuHard Brothers of WoodUand, Cat Althongh

BREED IS SEEN

An exhibit showing the practical value
of using a purebred sire for Increasing
the' profits of a dairy herd was made I

by the Washington State college, coop--
I

r"I,S T1 .f"uttTCattl club, at
tnrton lair, in waicn ute pureureui
Guernsey T.rick of Willows 25294, 1

uiu- - uuw vi uxa s" ""'Tl
scrub dam of one of them, were utilised.
The grade daughters showed a great
increase 1b proa action over xne recora
of their dam, and. a deecided lmprove--
menC in type.

The. Guernsey bull, . witn nui tnree
grade daughters and' the scrub dam,
were the property of Thomas Owens,
who operates a dairy farm near Seattle.
Several years ago uwena purcnasea uiei
Guernsey bull Tenlck of the Willows
from Augustine ft Eyer of Seatue for
(500. Ten of the tested grade daughters
made 'an iaverasce production of 4471

pounds of fat The dams of these daugn--

ters under Identical condlUons, made an I

average or i pounas ox w. ini auuws
an Increase of 131 pounds of fat In rec-
ords of the daughters over the dam. t

John Orton. also of Seatue, bought
four grade daughters of the purebred
Guernsey bull from Owens some time
ago, for 3250 cash, and Orton declares
that at this price the grade he purchased
are the cheapest animals in his hero.
considering the returns be ja getting
on his Investment A: large numoer oi
the bull's grade daughters have been
sold to dairymen in Alaska, Altogether,
Owens has sold about $20,000 worth of
grade daughters from his saw pureorea
Guernsey bull, in addition to building 1

bis own herd.

Linn Farmers Are
Saved $90,000 by
Bureau Assistance

. . ; - an nnn i IAiDany, ur, tJvc J I

cash, waa saved to the farmers or lAnn
county during the last nine months
through, the agency of the Linn County
Farm bureau, according to the report of
County Agent A. C Heyman for the
period beginning March 1 and ending No
vember 30k ...

Heyman reports mat tne eramawu
havings to crops along through rodent

farT burelu waT Tnd that
tv, ,hv. of

t jrv cattle and hoaa. has I
, a .iHmi ms ooOl County I

Agent Heyman reports that during the I
u. nin months a. total attendance of I

more than 4000 members was present at I

87 meetings.

Two Weeks' Course
At 0. A. 0. to Cover

Vegetable; Growing
The most Important problems In the

mv ahr NOT

ItWADVICE

No batUe u ever won by Uytns
down and IetUn? th opposition wtllc
all dver yo. It th dalryrnen of the
state of Oregon Tot to dlaolvo their
league they are laying themaehres at
the feet of anyone who wishes to "boy
up their pro parties at a aong. only to
exploit them to the fullest extent.
' The league may be somewhat in.

Goodness: knowa - it haa swallowed
enouKh bad management to make any
Industry elck. Bat will kilting It make.
It again healthy? The writer aaya no.
even though, he ' haa just completed a
three-ho- ur argument with the manager
ef.a firm upon whbae toe the league
baa been trampling. .

GEJnXEMEJTS XGREEXEITT '
" This manage made several state-
ments showing that the principal milk,
cheese and butter dealers: constantly
consult one another before any changes
In prices are made. Oh, no ; they do
not haves any kind of an organization,
but just a sort of a gentlemen's agree-
ment.. - - r

The . breaking up of the dairymen's
organization will not affect in the least
the above mentioned agreement. The I

dairy products dealers claim that sup--
ply and demand alone control the prices
both to. the producer and the consumer.

- It would be a hard niatter for them to
prove this' to the satisfaction of dairy-.me-n

who bare been In the! business for
several years.

It is doubtful If there is a single man
in the state - who knows everything
about 'the Dairymen's League, and 4tiere

' are therefore very few men who are capa- -
ble dbi forming a comprehensive opin-
ion regarding its possibilities. Two men
who have made rather an extensive
study of the entire matter are Quoted la
part blQW. .

, a
judge brrzs view'
'' Judge John S. Coke, who - has con-
firmed : the legality of the Dairymen's
Jague; contracts, in a letter to Pro-
fessor i Hector Macpherson, research
agent to marketing, states In. part as
foUows!

, "Upon my return to Coos county I
. took up the, league Cases and on May

II passed upon every question raised
by the demurrer, holding that the league
contract was a legal, binding and

contract but requires . the
league to amend its complaint in two
respects not Involving the question of
the legality of the contract I do not
feel Justified in taking the time to pre-
pare a written opinion '. in disposing of
the demurrer, but the court reporter
made a shorthand report of my oral
statements and opinion, and if yon do
not nave a copy of this opinion I feel
sure yon can obtain one from either
Messrs., Wilson ft Guthrie of, Portland
r J. VT. Mclnteruff of Marshfield,

these attorneys had the shorthand notes
transcribed- and the opinion was pub--
liabed in full In both of Marahfield's
daly .papers. -

ISSUES ARE DECIDED
, "You will alsn note from the contents' of this letter that the court finally eon
eldered and passed upon all questions

- raised by the demurrer as to the legal
ity of the contract In its decision of
May 11 and susUlnlng . the league in

.matters In which Judge MeCoort had
held against it The questions remain
ing for determination' arise from the' charge made by defendants in their
answers that the league has failed to
comply with the terms of the contract

; and that it has violated its terms in
, numerous particulars, some of which

involve .me matters - covered by your

Grays Harbor to :

. Meet December 9
Montesano. Waah-- Dec X. The Grays

Harbor county farm bureau win have ..

its annual meeting In Montesano Decem-
ber 9, and an the same day members of
the organization will be guests of the
Montesano Commercial club at a noon-
day dinner. W. B. Armstrong, president
of the Stale Federation of Farm Bu-
reaus. 'wlU i be tie principal speaker.
Armstrong ts also secretary ef the
Yakima Yalley Fruit Growers associa-
tion, and a member of the national mar
ketlng committee of 21. Professor E.
C Johnson, dean of the College of Agri-
culture at ; Pullman, will be another
speaker. V, - vf.

.
v;-.-

The following committeea were ap
pointed last week by the executive com
mittee and wll Ireport at the meeting :
Nominations. J. B. Goochnour, Fred
Crook, Mrs. R. Trenckmann and Mrs.
W. C Cox;! Farm Bureau News, d B. .

Sherwood, W. C Mumaw, Mrs. W. I
Crass and T, T. Jones i. membership, W.
J. Wharton. James Cars taIrs, I. E. Jen-- .

sup, Robert iTrenckmann and W. K. ;
Turner ; resolutions. E. U Brewer,
George Powell and O. C. Musgrove.

The morning session wui ne neia wi
the county courthouse and the afterneon
session In the Eagles' halt where! tne
Commercial club dinner will be served.
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WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

Inspect our stock of Ornamental and
Utility Trees, Shrubs, Vines and
Plants and let us show you how to
make your home more profitable as
well as more beautlfut j

Write or call for new free descrte--
Uve booklet (Mention The Journal)

J. B. PUkington
- NURSERYMAN

S. S. Cor. A Salmon, ForUaad, Or.

Trees Shrubs
Vines Plants

FRUIT VT . 0BXAXZXTAX

For AH Psrpoies sad iffeedj
WrlU or call for new desertoUre

Booklet Free If yea men
- tioa this paper.

J. B. PILKINGTON
Karserymaa

S. X. CorUd aad Salmoa, FerUaad, Or.

HIDES-r-WOO- L
Cisssra Bark. Pelts, Moiuds.

W An la tha Market.
Writ far Prices an SMppin raea i

- 1 s smssra at ato an. aiiata sa. SsVtjniAa aSasaarvnibllsTlv fSfSFRs WVwVH VV I

CKOKUE H. BUU.IVAJ.
107 Unlaw Ave, K Fwitond, Or.

Montesano, Wash, Dec 3. Marked
progress In the farm extension work of
this. county Is Indicated by the annual
report or Robert Cowan, county agent
He characterizes IS21 as a highly suc-
cessful year, both from the standpoint of
crops and the growing Interest that Is
being taken to scientific farming. The
following la a brief summary of the
year's work:

Farm visits, SIS; office eonsultationa
1011; meetings organized and held, 203;
attendance, C9e ; letters to county agent

Tests on six experimental plots showed
phosphate to combination t with manure
to surpass any other typ, of fertiliser.
usea at the rate of son pounds of phos-
phate to the acre, the treatment waa
found sufficient for two crops and gave
an increase of one ton of hay per acre.
VETCH ACREAGE GAIXS -

E3ghty farmers this year as compared
with 70 last year are growing vetch, A
combination of vetch and : wheat has
been found best for silage and a com-
bination of vetch and gray rwlnter oats
beet for hay.

In six culling demonstrations 14X0
bens were culled over, and $ removed
from4 the flocks. The average number
of eggs a hen a week for the culls was
1.41 or an egg 'production of 20.1 per
cent For the good hens It was 4.63 eggs
or (4.7 per cent The average feed toss
a hen a week for the culls was 1.S cents.
Cost accounts of two leading, poultrymen
showed tha coat of raising a pullet tor
the first months to be Itzs and ft27 re
spectively. . -

Thirty-fiv- e head of purebred dairy
cattle, including 10 aires, were brought
Into the county. A successful testing
association of 308 cows was started and
IS jculls have already been weeded out
by the tester. Cost accounting systems
ware started y 10 dairymen of the
county. .

BEE SCHOOLS HELD
Three sheep shearing- - demonstrations

and two bee schools were held. At the
latter handling and diseases were dis
cussed.' -; -

Nine Individual drainage projects were
started and tentative .plans made for
two drainage districts. Folly Brothers
of the Wishkah valley completed their
extensive drainage plans at a cost for
tile of ISO an acre. I

Specialists from the United States de
partment . of agriculture and the state
college at Pullman spent ?s days in tne
county, holding 34 meetings at which $3

demonstrations were given. ,Tne atiena
ance at these meetings Was 471.

A berry erowers organization and an
egg marketing association were launched,
largely through the efforts of the county
extension office.

niiAcit misouca xmnrirEB
A cut line to the Oregon Country Life

Issue of November 26 in the identifica-
tion of the best bird In the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock exposition poultry
show should have read "Black Minorca"
instead of "Black Langshan.

XhcerUp!
TOWER'S riSH BiRANb

RETLEX SUCKERS
krvocksrsxlryd&y.QJoonv i

. imo & cocxea iaj
v , rflWFJri

SASH and DOORS
O. B. WILLIAMS COt
1143 FIRST ATE. 80, SEATTLE

CHICKEN HOUSE SASH '
t la. wide by xV Is. High, 804

A dozen different sizes to stock for
immediate shipment

SKYLIGHTS FOR CHICKEN

HOUSES
StxM.Iaes, Prlee, Glazed, (2.00

This ts the size, recommended by
the Western Washington Experiment
Station we carry them to stock Xor
immediate shipment. -

Sash And Doors for all purposes at
lowest pricea All orders receive
prompt attention.

Our large Illustrated catalogue No.
32, showing full line of building ma-
terial and built-i- n fixtures for the
home, free on request-- '

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1890 .

WHY
USB

COLUMBIA WALL BOARD?
1. BtTTtll THAN PtAfTER OR CKIUNS
S. CHEArtR AND INSTSLLED DRY.
a AIRTiaHT. FIRK ARD VERMIN FitOOF.
a. CART SWELL, SHRINK, WARP, WEAKER
S, JOINTS SMOOTH REEB NO BATTENS

FOB rCBTIIKB IXrOKMATION WKITK
- THE MSFRLDT OO.

1tt Front St. ,. FvrtUnd, Oesgon.

WALNUTS !
T&OOMAil FBA5QTJKTTE8 GRAFTED

OS CAXlrOKSiA kucaWAL5DT8
We drsw this Tartoty Sxetsslvely.

Write for Leaflet and Prices
Nursery at Canby, Or.

FXAXOTTETTB JTITBSMT CO.
731 Morgan JBldg. . PerUaae, Oreges

T

production of vegetable crops la OrP"

In Eeconstruction
1 Period Is Observed

The thirty-sixt- h annual meeting of the
Oregon State Horticultural society was
held December -4 at Forest Orove.
Prominent leaders In agricultural- - circles
were br. attendance from Oregon and
Washington. Reports given by members
Present indicated that during the re--
ns.U. mrrA ah fmit Hilt sBTttl

vagetable industries of Oregon have been
country's forefront.. .v- - v tnn.

wJTo . instrVe d Tntereetinl
lk wnra Vaatmr Burner or Kosenurar.

manager of the Umnqua Broccoli Ex
change, who spoke on the narveeung,
grading and packing of broccoli ; C A.
Tonneson of Tacoma secretary of the
Pacific Coast Nurserymen's association ;

Earl Pearcy. Salem : Professor A. G.
Bcuquet O. A. C ; Klmo Chase, Eugene ;
Ferd Oroner, liillsboro ; - C. D. Min ton.
Portland ; Professor A. Ik Love ft, O. A.
C ; Professor H. P.-- Barsa, O. A. C;
Ray W. GilL Portland ; Dr. S. M. Zeller,
O. A. C. experiment station; Frank
Brown, Dallas. Or.". L. P. WUoox. O. A.
C ; Professor Henry Hartman O. A. C. ;

B. N. Johnson, Monroe ; C L Lewis, Saj,, . y e. Newhouae, Vancouver, Wash.

Ferd Groner of Hillsboro was elected
president of the Western Nut Growers'
association during their seventh annual
meeting, November 29 and SO, In Port
land. Other officers elected were: Ho
mer Cruse of Sherwood,! Or., vice presi
dent for Oregon; Geary Shaw of Van
couver. WaahAvice president for Wash
ington; and CT B. Schuster of Oregon
Agricultural college, . isecreUry-trea- s-

urer, S. M. Gray of IMUwaukle was
maae cnau-ma-n oi perauii,fl,n .nH rin V Ttnrrla--"Tt. 7 Z'ZS'r, " Tof Eugene Van of a
committee to procure land for an' ex
perimental orchard.
vUlS cojrvEHTiojr

The original name of the. association
which was the Western Walnut assocl

MrttA tr. the Western Nut
Growers association during the course

the meeting Aspecial committee
was appointed to make plans for an in--
ternatlonal convention tof nut growers
In PorUand during the 1925 exposition.

u. i. iewis. aasisuam. mucr u
Oregon Growers Cooperative assocla--
Uon, v said that a standard must be set
by nut growers for their quality of pro
duction, so that the pubUc will know
what it is getting when it buys. iewis
gave some valuable advice as to the
cultural care of walnuts, and suggested
that walnut growers should adopt reg
ular standards for size and quality.

The sessions were presided over by
H. A. Hanneman. past president of the
organization. One of the most lnstruc- -

fir . Tl I . M 1 V muMn. M,

" --t.
OBEGOS IS IDEAL .:

i .va.. A .w
that conditions to Oregon are betterfJlfor
J iioerxs UinTe in uie wu wu wuuaw.

of Oregon but are generally a failure
In California, which is dry and hot

The delegates in attendance went on

gua disease common to native plants
1 ta EastTrr wers read by Joseph NIbler
l ,K r v rvw.n M.I JA TTWUUU1U VWVMVJ W we w--- a,r, . . i., VTillaKnm T:". i 'Z"- -
1 - -
nsres, uruvn n-h- i iv.uii.ui cm wm. ,
K Schuster, Oregon Agricultural col--
leee: Knight Pearcy, Salem : W. H.
Clark. Springfield, and A. M. Gray,
Portland. Intereating discussions were
held upon filberts and their pollination.

Herdmans, .Course
Is Added to College

A new addition to the winter short
courses at the Oregon Agricultural col- -
lm this wlntar will be that of the

I herdsman's course to be given under
the direction of the department of
dairy husbandry. This course, which
has been In demand for some time wni
he held front aanuary I until June 3
1922. Both class and actual work upon
the college herds will makp up the
course. This course wiu oe umiiea io
about 10 students.

Giant Tractor WiU
Tackle How Task

Klamath Falla: Deo. . 3. A tractor
srrifhinr 40.000 Booada. the lanrest ever

I seen In Klamath county, has been re- -

lake. Tine machine haa four drive wheels,
each with a four foot face, which are
driven by a HO horsepower steam en
gine. In keeping witn tne giant tractor.
Walsh has purchased four plows weighing

2000 pounds each. ''.
Harrisburg Dairymen
Oppose Liquidation

Harrisburg. Dec 3. At a meeting of
100 dairymen at Harris urar, with C R.

president and George Scott
I as secretary, ail sides of the Dairymen's
league condition were thoroughly dis-
cussed, and motions to Vote down liqui-
dation, to continue shipping to the cen
tral plant and to request the resignation
of the executive committee were passed
without a dissenting vote. 4 v;

BEBBT CKOWXBA OSvGAXIkK
Kelso. Wash-- Dec S-- At a meeting

of berry growers of Kelso and vicinity
held ta the office ef County Agent . T.
B lanton. a branch of the North Pacific
Cooperative Growers was formed. S. M.
Vogel was elected as temporary chair-
man and It I WUkms as secretary,
Meetings at Kalama. Woodland . and
Castle Boat are planned in an effort
to complete a county organization.

COOPEBATmE XABKETI5G
Corvallis. Dec. oa coop--

eratlve marketing and the history of the
'movement win be ghren; by-Geo- rge W.
Kable, county agent to the dlflerent
communities of Benton county.. , .. ,

under Oregon eomiiuons oi growing ano i
marketing will be covered by the two-
week course in norucuiturc jjecemDeri

f.i. 17.' f1 P'.?:.,mSJhT0J'J
p:rnu"and ant nferUlizerVand
fertlUzer mixtures, soil types to relation

tr.n,.Mx sn1 rh sflr.RtMiltan anil I

nse of greenhouses 'for vegetable grow- 1

' Iers. i

Four hours or more a day will be I

taken up with lectures, discussions and I record as being opposed to the intro-laborato- ry

and field work. ;No such auction of filberts of the Eastern vari- -I

comprehenslve course or two weeaa nasieties Into Oregon for fear of the fun-

01 Aniann, preeaaent 01 me uregon

beginning the rnorement of "squads

BUTTER, CHEESE

MEETING LAH
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

Dec 3j The Oregon Butter and Cheese-make- rs

association ; will hold fcs twelfth
annual convention at the Multnomah ho
tel in Portland, December 14 and 15.
The premium lists and program are be-
ing sent out by V. D. ChappeQ of the
dairy department of O. A. C

Professor Benkendort formerly of the
airy department of the. University of

Wisconsin and now of the California
Milk Producers' association, will' prob-
ably appear on the program. "There
will be better Judging and cream grading
contests during the convention.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14

S:80 a. m. Address of welcome: rasoonM:
pmfdent's address: "The Dairy Council sad the
Dairy Industry," I. D. sQcksl, secretary Oregon
Dairy council: appointment al committees; batter
fndxins content

p. m. A. 1 Doray ec
Coast Tinning company: "Orecoa Dairy Laws.". U JUawley, oairy asd lood eosuussloaer;

Rml Butter n. Bull Butter." Jos Dunac.
Hascnrood lam Cnasx company; "OWrMtimn.

Lieaea. deputy dairy and food oommu
"Oregon . Dairy Resources," J. S. Joasa,

assistant caatuer V. a. National Dank.
7:00 p. sa. Business session.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
:S0 a. n. "Chaws Taetorv Uuk." H. B.

Icehrey. cheeee specialist Western dairy division:
"Cutting Overhead." Chris Johnson, butter spe-
cialist. Western dairy division; "Creamery and
irfieess raetory Accounting, C B. Tersraiiaer,. . .uiii.ipii vn ,uu .HkWS .
Casbin, mutual creamery and cream grading
contest.

1:80 p. m. "Batter Broker's Troubles." W
E. Turner. Beattls: "StandanHsinc Butterfat

bonship of Kefrigeratioa and WarkaanUiip," F.
. svoetter, XorK ConstrueUan company. Seattle;
Dueuasiam." E. O. Poet of R1t. J. C

Nsbb of Pendleton. H. A. Colt of St Helens, B.
wuiert oi uosepurs; "sjesnns Learned From
Recent Bu&ineaa BAdiuatrnMiU-- R. 1 Rahin.

7 .00 p. ra. Barmet.

W.S,C. Stock Judging
learn Wins Honors
At Chicago Exhibit

Washington State CoUeec Pullman.
Dec S. The State college stock Judging
team won ninth place at the Interna
tional Livestock exposition at Chicago,
which. Is being held this week, according
to a telegram received Tuesday from
Coach Howard Hackerdorn, who accom-
panied 'the team. Ohio State won first
place, with the competition bo keen that
there were only 300 points between the
first and ninth place. Among those who
ranked below Washington State college

ere Iowa State, Wisconsin. Minnesota
nd Colorado.
Members of the team are: Jack Dob

bin, .Enterprise, Or.; Daryl Leonard,
Chehalis; Ellison Mundy. EUensburg
Martin Alexander, Prescott; Orland
Tonnemaker, ZUlah; Wllden Haun, El-
be

'rton. Vy ;

The ' team visited the University of
Minnesota at Minneapolis and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison on their
way to - Chicago. - On their return trip
Coach Hackedorn will take them to
visit his alma mater the University of
missouri.

Potato Crop Low
In General, Says;

Federal Summary
In a general crop summary issued by

the United States department of agricul-
ture. It is stated that the potato crop is
practicably all harvested and although
the yield Is better than expected In some
sections, it is generally low. The Quality
of the crop Is very good and leas disease
than usual is reported. The preparation
of land for fall planting continues In
Florida. '. i -

Cattle are generally to good condition,
and very little disease .is reported. The
mlBc production is reported to be some-
what below normal in Wisconsin. Hog
cholera is being checked in Indiana and

"flows, but Is still serious to Kansas and
some sections of Nebraska and Illinois.

statement of causes which have led to I states have come appeals urging us to
the present league difficulties, and.lii8.va th leae-u- e as its failure wiU beamong others, that the league failed to I

visum uu aiiiucs 1UW3H irom mem- - l
Dersnip lees ana tne sale or preferred 1

stoca of the corporation, but 1

vu wo couirary --usea money irom tne l

sale of members' products, and that
this and other alleged acts of the league
constituted a violation or the contract on
the part of the league and relieved the
defendants from their obligation to com
ply therewith. i
MTJ8T OB.OAWIZE

"la my opinion of May St I stated that

t

14

not posed by anyone, these sheep
left'

ASSOCIATION VILL

RAISE WOOL VALUE

The Oregon Wool and Mohair Growers
Cooperative association, aside from its
marketing benefits, will eventually in-
crease the value of Western Oregon
wools many thousands of dollars, as a
result of the education received by
growers In properly growing and pre
paring wools for market, wool growers
in the past have had little opportunity
to leara anything about wool grades or
values, as the wool was usually pur-
chased from them in an ungraded con-
dition based en the value of the poorest
wools In the sack. The wools were
later graded 'and put into merchantable
condition by the large, wool merchant
but this did not help the wool grower
in knowing what kind of wool to grow,
how to grow it or how to prepare it forfor market v. ,

In the association the growers woojs
are carefully graded and the grower at
the end of the year receives his grade
sheet with explanations as to what the
various grades mean and their relative in
value. From the association he soon
learns how to prepare wools for market
so that they will command the highest J

price, xa uie naiunu progress ui cu i

the better methods of growing, shearing I

and. packing will become standard prac-- 1

tlce with the farm flock growers, and 1

this will greatly enhance the value of
their clln. as well las eventually estabish- -
ing a good reputation for valley wools.
which have been. at a .great disadvantage
In this respect In past years.

Dr. Macpherson who has made a spe
cial study of cooperation in general
and dairymen's associations in particu
lar, has written to The Journal In part
as follows:

From manv dairvmen mem- -
bers of the league and from others in I

wMlvMnartMl KAtlnna rf frift United I to

used by the enemies of the new coop--
eratlve movement everywhere as a means I

0f discouraging the formation of the asso--1

clatlona which are springing np all over
the country.

"The movement is growing very rap
idly, and in spite of any temporary set
back, it Is bound to continue its progress
until the marketing of farm products is
dominated by farmers' organisations.

'
MA2TY OBGAJaZTBTO

A recent report shows that over 300- -

the "North Carolina director of markets I

claim? that the Virginia-Nort- h Carolina I

Tobacco Growers association, with, JBJnZ T."7. 1signed up on five-ye-ar

tracts, is the Urgest pooling organlxa- -
Uon tn the country. be

--Ail of these onranlxatlona are anx- -
I lous that the Oregon dairymen rally

behind their association and hold it to--
r,tk a 4.a th. I

onlv lnsirrmoimtahlji dlfflnnlrv far-tn-r I
the Oregon dairymen is the lack of lead

I ership. A strong president or manager
could rally the membership, and with
the support of the business men In
other commnnlties such as the Astoria
busineas men have assured tha riairvmm I

of their 'vicinity, the organization could I

be held together and the dairymen saved 1

irom tremendous losses and the . ulti--1
mate demoralization of the market for
dairy products.

Farm' Bureau MUn
ToTour Morrow

Boaxdmaiu Orl, iw e I

I bureau onraaisaUoa will besrlnTw. I
speaktofr tour - through Morrow county
at BoardmaO, Monday, December 6, ac--
curauisii w uut sent out oy Ki.
Calklns.f county agent The program I

at Boardman will Include a day meeting I

lot, a committee for the purpose of out--
l Unlng the- - plana of the organlaation. In
the evening Mansfield will speak and
there will be a short social hour with!
refreshments. . It la then planned to dis

I trlct the comnsunity and solicit annual
memberanips vet ss eacn. A elmuar
meeting will be held at Irrigon on the

I north side of the county and the re-
mamder ef the week will be given to I
the south side.

W. S. 0. Cattle and
Sheep in Honors

Washington - State College, Pullman.
Dec . The seven cattle and alz abaep
exhibited by the State college in the
PaclCo International Livestock exposi-
tion and the Western" Royal livestock
show brought 13 prizes and It ribbons.
The seven cattle, ahown tn it classes.
woa six championship prizes, eta brae'
ribbons, live red and one white The
six sheep won a championship prize,
three firsts, one second and two thirds.
For the fourth time in four winter shows
the college bag had the highest priced I

are ahown tn perfect aqoad formation,

OREGON DAIRYMEN

I would regard It as nothing leas
than a calamity for the Dairymen's
league to vote to discontinue and
liquidate its assets. Their enemies
would triumph and buy tn their
plants and business for a song.
Other states are making , a great
success of similar organizations and
we can do so. The American Farm
bureau federation has a dairy mar
keting department If requested, we
will secure all .the expert advice and
assistance they can render.
(Signed) George A. Mansfield,
President Oregon State Farm Bureau.

Poultry
1 NOTES
The else of the flock which can be kept

most efficiently will depend upon the
space available and upon the amount of
table' scraps and other waste available

feed. , It is) a mistake to overstock
your land. Better results will be ob
tained from a lew hens in a smau yara
than 20 or 25 hens, and often of not
more than eight or 10. For 20 or 25
hens you should have a yard 25x30 feet

sise.
Pullets are lately to show a drop tn

gg production, often traceable to over
reeding at Wis seaaoa 01 un jrcw. iuwstarting to lay in October or early in
November develop a keen appetite . and
consume on the average more feed than
they will later on. The tendency to over-
feed should be avoided carefully at this
time, and If anything the amount or
scratch era in should be reduced. Should
the birds stand around idle, cut down
the feed ontil they again get : busy
scratching in the litter.

Poultrrmen should not attempt to
economise on straw litter at this time of
year. With such unusual wet weather
litter will absorb dampness ana get
soggy aulckly. It is a good plan to stir
the straw at night, wnicn practice tenas

keen the birds active. Clean the lit
ter out each week if necessary as clean.
drv straw will cromote exercise that

Lhelps to fin the egg basket It doesn't
taae many eggs ai present prices u pay
for a bale of .straw.

Deschutes Ranchers
Organize Hay Unit;

To Market in East
..v r

Bend, Dec S. Ranchers representing
1000 acres In Deschutes county have
formed a unit of the Oregon Hay Grow
ers' Cooperative association, under the

y
direction or i A. ttunr, manager oi me

held soon to elect a director and to
choose weighers and Inspectors, who will
be bonded In accordance with the state
law, so that each car sent out my be
cssTtifieu as to weight hq graoe.

AM soon aa una " uuuo, wwi"
county's hay win begin moving toward
the Atlantic seaboard, where a price oi
$12 a ton. f. o. b. Bend or Redmond Is
bainff received br the' association. At
least 1000 tons will be sent Since Cen- -
tral Oregon hay Is conceded to be the
top notch grade of the state, ranchers
here anticipate that It will market fa--
vorably.

Delegates Elected
T). 1?AnMAnl 1 Ini ATI

""
--

.Poraeroy,
r .ti.

Wash, Dec JvThe local
farmers' anion has elected the following....
convention which meets in Walla Walla
early in December : Jamea wuver.
Peter McClung. 8. . Kooertson, J. so.
Robinson, W. J. Schmidt W. J. went. . i..r
JfT. D- - an"h. TS0T0rlrt Hoppe, W. A.
Ogden. The union also ejected Peter
McClung delegate to tne state conven-
tion, to be held tn Spokane oa December
la. J. M. Robinson ws elected alter
nate.

AMTO-alilTOiPIraV- r 8HOW
Walla Walbv VTash, Dec X. Mem--

there of the Walla Walla County Poultry
aasodatioa wlU bold their annual poo--
try show from January 10 to 14. Inclu-
sive, v The ealesroom of the Tierney--
Xoner Implement company has been do
nated for the tjutposc Flans for ue
show are more elaborate than those of
lut veari and if carried out wiU include
dub displays of several breeds. Invita
tions wUl be sent to .poultry fanciers of
an parts of the Northwest to compete in
the saaw. : :

cxrr AiDi hoc puixg
Albany, Or, Dec. l The assistance of

the Albany Chamber of Commerce In
connection with the public Daroo Jersey
bog sale to be held tn Albany next April
.was voted . Wednesday by the chamber.
A committee to assist tn bringing about
the success of the sale was named as
follows: D. EL Nebergali, chairman
Robert I Burkhart. A. C SchmlU. E. G.

X entertained the feeUag that the dairy I organised . in 60 associations for mar-me- nmast, ergaalse la Order that their I kttnr nf farm nmdiWa. A rnrt rram

ever before been offered In the North -
west, according to reports irom line vege -
lame-garaemn- s eecuon.

Now is comparatively a siaes: time
at - a --s L. Jtor garaeners, Bays a. v. ouuu u"of the vegetable gardening section," and
tVitx wtf'tinn Is piruvtln? a rood attend -
auce throughout the two weeks. "

Burjeau May Acquire
Farmers' Fuel Co.

Walla Walla, Wash4 Dec 3. Mem
bers of the farm bureau executive com
mittee here favor taxing over the Farm-
ers' Fuel & Oil Co as a project for the
Walla Walla county farm bureau. .Presi-
dent Carl J. Breeht of the bureau here
has appointed a committee to investi
gate the feasibility of the proposition.
Meetings will be held later at various
points to the county to decide upon l
if the committee decides that it should
be done.

Lewis County Farm
Bureau Will Meet

Chehalis "Wash, Dec 1. The annual
meeting of the Lewis county farm bu-

reau will be held in the Citizens' club
rooms in Chehalis. Wednesday morning,
December 7. The election of officers
will be held and a number of business
matters will be discus!. The execu
live committee haa been bnsy several
weeks working out plans looking to the osived here by J. C Walsh, who will
employment of a regular paid secretary. 1

1M lt for plowing 2?00 acres of
W. B. Armstrong of the state I dajma tule land bordering Klamath

i

latereiu may- - be advanced. X stffl feel I
thai naless the dairymen are protected
by an effective and well organised aad
property managed association Ue profiu I

.1 Tt"aU and labor wUT not
ere to them bat will be taken by the par- -
rbasers of their products. If the dairy
it IT! 2 rM,Mtt. " eertam thatbiyen, and not the dairy,

wiu mjciats ma pnee to be
)hu iw uv s products.

1
" IMI Ml. '"ns-s-a-ss-a5-H

" ZVtLKI I ttlnU FOR THE
FARM AND HOME
BTCTDt jOn CAX,X, FOR
HOHET SATEk CATALOG

E. Cor. Front mmd Alder

Vhat Should I

V

Let oar experts tssist
1 tad advise you.

Ow Ulit assortrnent embraces the
beet In all Tree Kruita, Nut Treea,
Snade Trees, Shrubbery. Busa Fruits,
Hoses, Vines, Bulbs, etor

Our nnraery. the largest tn the
Nortaweat, - eomprssmg; upward of
looe acres, la within a few nulea of' "Portland. ,f. ''" "

Let us help yon with your planting
proDiems. v. ,i V-f- .

'

CnEGCriCKUHSERY COMPANY
. . i. MaH Address, Orenco, Ore. "

XC . JT. Jtsr, City Srareseatatlva
fit Belmont Mreer....

organization will be-- present

Washington Farmers
Backing Rate Tight
Spokane, Wasb. Dec 3. The Wash

ington farm bureau, representing or-
ganized farmers tn practically every
county of the stats, December S, came
to the support of Spokane and other in
terior cities. In the fight against the
indication of railroads for permission

. t.,...i..Hn.nl.l Mlrilt M tf
Seattle, Taoomi Portland and otter

t
tnterior points.

MSMndetlb at eenntrV SOlntS.
f r haaaitag their proeaeU at eesatry

As taflseaee la the rtetlng ef tkelr

CITIES COOP
NOT FARMERS?

CROWN STABLEST Iricl
For Sale or Excbaoge 100 Head Horses
Have some 1200 and lSOe-pou-nd farm ehuaka, 4 and i years old, wen matched
teams, from 375 to 312a. We are going to sell or exchange these horses regard
leas of cost We are always ready to trade a big one for a little one an
get the difference, or a little one for a big one and pay the difference, if lt is
coming; either way. We are always to the market for horses, moles and
cattle. Have all kinds of harness, wagons and grading outfits. -- We hire by
the day. week or moatb to responsible people, Kverrthma guaranteed as

; PHIL;SUETTER, PRES.
285 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, OREGON

TEN REASONS WHY DAIRY
FARMERS NEED TO COOPERATE
I. TO uaMM ktr araM'ete wart
1. Te stabUsh and aaintaia plaau

swlata. .

3. Te becesie a factor sad wield
products.

4. Te nndertake aetaal eentmsn-U- i

C Te btala eemaiereial efflelaney
- . Te stabilise the sapply Sa aererdaac

elrtrtTsntlea of their predaets.
la the marketing ef their products,

with the market demand.
-- 1 J. Te

S. Te ?,t t -
erare ler jprooaeers tae wrrices si raarzeusg expcna .

redsee tke cost ef npplies reaalred la marketiag.
Iimlnata eneealatlen aaS waste.." . Te

. 1. Te secure Street aad orderly dtstribaOes.

BUSINESS MEN IN
ERATE,: WHY 1

(Fran the Veskh Km Letter, TJ. 8. Sept ef AsTieattam.)

1


